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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DwziA0sjWC8
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DwziA0sjWC8


What comes to your mind when you hear the word food?

water água bottle garrafa

dinner janta

kitchen cozinha lettuce alface                  

sugar açúcar

plate prato meal refeição                 salt 

sal

rice arroz fruits frutas          

tasty saboroso

beans feijão milk leite             

soda refrigerante

fish peixe   breakfast café da manhã   lemon limão

restaurant restaurante lunch almoço delicious

delicioso



Verb “to be” 

I am hungry eu estou com fome 

Singular Plural

eu sou nós somos

tu és vós sois

ele/ela é eles são

Singular Plural

I am we are

you are you are

he/she is they are



Verbs 

to eat comer to cook cozinhar

to drink beber                to bake assar

to cut cortar                   to fry fritar

to serve servir                 to try provar 



Colours

orange

yellow

green

red

blue 

white 

purple  

pink  

brown  

gray  

black  



I eat  

Eu como

I eat fruits  

Eu como frutas

He eats apples

Ele come maçãs

I eat a yellow banana

Eu como uma banana amarela

I eat lunch at the restaurant

Eu como o almoço no restaurante

I eat steak with my friend

Eu como carne com meu amigo

You eat a red tomato

Você come um tomate vermelho 

We eat green lettuce

Nós comemos alface verde 



He drinks coffee with his friend

Ele bebe café com seus amigos

I drink water after running

Eu bebo água depois de correr

You only drink water

Você só bebe água

She drinks a bottle of water 

Ela bebe uma garrafa de água 

I drink

Eu bebo

I drink milk

Eu bebo leite

I drink Orange juice

Eu bebo suco de laranja

He drinks tea 

Ele bebe chá 



I cook a delicious meal

Eu cozinho uma refeição deliciosa

I cook rice and beans for the lunch

Eu cozinho arroz e feijão para o almoço

You cook orange carrots

Você cozinha cenouras laranjas

She cooks for us

Ela cozinha para nós  

I cook

Eu cozinho

I cook fish

Eu cozinho peixe

I cook steak with my mom

Eu cozinho carne com a minha mãe

I cook pasta for my brother

Eu cozinho massa para o meu irmão



What can you say about this picture? O que você pode falar sobre essa foto?



What can you say about this picture? O que você pode falar sobre essa foto?



Tip  Dica 

Week’s tip  

Mobile app



This was the class, thank you for your 
attention and see you next week! 



Português English

eu I

tu you

ele he/she

nos we

vós you

eles they

Subject Pronouns

Singular Plural

I play we play

you play you play

he/she plays they play

A única 
conjugação que 

muda é na 
terceira pessoa 

do singular



Table

Test 1 Test 2 Test 3 Test 4

Describe here 
your metrics 1

Describe here 
your metrics 2

Neptune is 
far away

Describe here 
your metrics 3

Mars is a 
cold place

Describe here 
your metrics 4

Saturn is a 
gas giant 



Results analysis

To modify this graph, click on it, follow the 
link, change the data and paste the new graph 
here

9k

8k

9k

35%It’s the closest 
planet to the Sun 

Mercury

30%Venus has a 
beautiful name

Venus

35%Despite being red, 
Mars is a cold 
place

Mars

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1H_3mHKpSLo5wTmmncfglux5ZvNcYM-NlveHT6WBtcc4/copy
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1H_3mHKpSLo5wTmmncfglux5ZvNcYM-NlveHT6WBtcc4/copy


Pluto
It’s now considered 

a dwarf planet

Venus
It’s the second 

planet from the Sun

Our academic areas



A timeline always works well

Day 1
Venus is the 

second planet 
from the Sun 

Day 2
Jupiter is the 

biggest planet of 
them all

Day 3
Satun is a gas 
giant and has 
several rings

Day 4
Mercury is the 

closest planet to 
the Sun
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12h 20m 60s

206,00 km400,000

Is Jupiter’s rotation period

Between Earth and the MoonEarths is the Sun’s mass



An image is worth a 
thousand words



This is a map

Mercury
Mercury is the closest 

planet from the Sun

Venus
It’s the second planet 

from the Sun

30%

30%



Jupiter
It’s the biggest planet of 

them all

Saturn
It’s a gas giant and has 

several rings

Mercury
It’s the closest planet to 

the Sun

Mars
Despite being red, Mars 

is a cold place

Conclusions

01

03

02

04
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Instructions for use

In order to use this template, you must credit Slidesgo by keeping the Thanks slide.

You are allowed to:

- Modify this template.

- Use it for both personal and commercial projects.

You are not allowed to:

- Sublicense, sell or rent any of Slidesgo Content (or a modified version of Slidesgo Content).

- Distribute Slidesgo Content unless it has been expressly authorized by Slidesgo.

- Include Slidesgo Content in an online or offline database or file.

- Offer Slidesgo templates (or modified versions of Slidesgo templates) for download.

- Acquire the copyright of Slidesgo Content.

For more information about editing slides, please read our FAQs or visit Slidesgo School:

https://slidesgo.com/faqs and https://slidesgo.com/slidesgo-school

http://bit.ly/2PfT4lq
http://bit.ly/33VAFh3
http://bit.ly/30B07Gq


Fonts & colors used

This presentation has been made using the following fonts:

Nunito

(https://fonts.google.com/specimen/Nunito)

Pacifico

(https://fonts.google.com/specimen/Pacifico)

#ffe638 #5ea5f2 #89e1d0#fda421 #c4f150 #ffd1d1 #fd4d89

https://fonts.google.com/specimen/Nunito
https://fonts.google.com/specimen/Pacifico


Stories by Freepik
Create your Story with our illustrated concepts. Choose the style you like the most, edit its colors, pick 

the background and layers you want to show and bring them to life with the animator panel! It will boost 

your presentation. Check out How it Works.

Pana Amico Bro Rafiki Cuate

https://stories.freepik.com/how-it-works?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=slidesgo_final_slides&utm_term=how it works&utm_content=stories
https://stories.freepik.com/pana?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=slidesgo_final_slides&utm_term=pana&utm_content=stories
https://stories.freepik.com/amico?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=slidesgo_final_slides&utm_term=amico&utm_content=stories
https://stories.freepik.com/bro?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=slidesgo_final_slides&utm_term=bro&utm_content=stories
https://stories.freepik.com/rafiki?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=slidesgo_final_slides&utm_term=rafiki&utm_content=stories
https://stories.freepik.com/cuate?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=slidesgo_final_slides&utm_term=cuate&utm_content=stories


Use our editable graphic resources...
You can easily resize these resources without losing quality. To change the color, just ungroup the resource 

and click on the object you want to change. Then, click on the paint bucket and select the color you want. 

Group the resource again when you’re done. You can also look for more infographics on Slidesgo.

https://bit.ly/2ZjL1pd
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PHASE 1

Task 1

Task 2
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...and our sets of editable icons
You can resize these icons without losing quality.

You can change the stroke and fill color; just select the icon and click on the paint bucket/pen.

In Google Slides, you can also use Flaticon’s extension, allowing you to customize and add even more icons.

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/flaticon-for-gsuit-gslide/haekgjfnhhdkgfgmldhfokhmfkgmciba


Educational Icons Medical Icons



Business Icons Teamwork Icons



Help & Support Icons Avatar Icons



Creative Process Icons Performing Arts Icons



Nature Icons



SEO & Marketing Icons
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